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nEBSSWELL- fc WILLIAMS, 1 NoV 206.V' ‘WALKCD Street,-are -pr*parM to Bupely BhijH
pets jm<3consumers with superior Brood- Top Goal Iron*'Lancaster Mlaw. , ooitf .

FOX, <4 CO.,wbole«leuti
■*• retHl'i.aloni lb LXBIQH indBOHOTtKILIi
OOAt. 'X»hti[li jird—TOlßD street end GBEMAH-
-10 WHf HOAD.. feshnrlklll fktd-BAO« .odBKOAD
*anH, Pl»l!*aelpit*i iiKetp constantly oAA»ndOb«lfrom tie cooat7.ppircr»d mins., .uiv *ct»7, udw'
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...
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Boeings

CJIX-PJENNY SAVING FUND, corner of
•3 WAOKOTiAod SllXß.miMti.f Oped <niT DATtom# toBo’cloST onion JCDEBDAY-mItTBIDAYSVSNINO&buitll 7 o'clock, : Large or .null sum. re-
wired and istarnedou dßinsni,with Interest.: : ;

• y:' *’ ;
1 ' :-1 JOHS THOMSON, President.

J. RKRifi.tr Hokoslit, geo. A Trwearer. "• i33-lm

CGIORXNE’s PHOTOGRAPH BOOHS,
• , (Formerly VAS, LOAN’S,) ,

632 AKCtt street" All the vsrJoafi styles nod eisesof.
Pictures, Legaerreotypes, Ambrotjpefl, Fhotogrephs,
nad. iTorytypes ere taken; taSet moit'mte^ricei.,, - ,

iat&afiw.
BgWSAI-AMANDEB SAFES, ••

PHILAD *E SBt :A'"M ANTJ FAO TO BSD
?■ i'S-n gALAMANDER'SATEB, ■s , -, ■. . : VAULT BOOBS,

.ForßenksAnd {Stores. ? -•

BAN*LOOKS. •'
‘ '' - jSqoil to uiy now in use.IBONI>OOBO~fiBtJTTBBB, Ac.,

On M rood termsu sqy athsgestablishment in the
,-- United (States, by

J :% . ’BVAHff A .
’■ '

. , Mo. ia flonti PODItTB Btrwt,,
- * ■ ‘ • , ' PhUsdelpM.,

sx.sABß.orrE na a oallj .' >. > .nis-tf

’ Stationery.

1859.*,, the 2>*sfc ftbdfPhoVet' In1859.
greet rerfety <if etylea ehd the jaeUycelebrated
PflZI/APSLParA superior 1b
crerj respect to the _Hew York JfrUtlo&Si Fox tele*WholesaleWnd'BeUlJ^bythd'PfthUehera,' '

;
. s MOSa, BBOTHfiB A 00.,

• Gottottag House Stationer*,
No. IOSoathFOOBXH Street. -

Blank books and stationeby.
DAVIB Ms.KOaAK. Black Book Manufacturer,

Btatioaef usd Printer, Mo. 100WALNUT Street,
at tofurnish; either ItomVbe iheVrea

or make to onlor.BoQkrorftTerj; description, suitable
for Banka< Pobl)d uffloe*J'-‘M4roßauts, aid others/ofthe
beat qu*Uij oMhigtfSlior American Paper, Sod bound.
InTinon* style*, la-lh*most substantial manner, v

OrdenKfor JOB PRINTING of ererj description.
Xlihographlnit jtteeutaa wfti.neatawa

>' A|a^Ujwrtm«tof lflfUdr,yredtfb and Axuorf-
**ConeeJTflSr&r," ikeFranklin
institute*Wo Odmaitw saj—“Thisrlimtt/.of blank
boou for baaklaVaod mergaßtilbnse Is tMfcbeit fn 4b»

of the material is good: the
workmanship. most and tboir finish and ajK
fMTftM*Beataii& appropriate.”' . no3o.tr

Sleticßfoyeg.

THE an' Overy variety,
for sale by ' v , : . > JAMBS WVQtJBEN,

614 ’ ,
. , ,~m 0a?8INOt Street..

nnHE *mabiuageoeeemOny in the
A atUMMOM, f<* uls br JAMKB W. CtUEHN,

414 ..v" -~-t ' fIS4-OBE6TNDT Street.

etarmßee.
1'SAAO Pl BBANIN,. ' ■•'•.■ .U6HT OOAOH fc OABRIAOB BOrLDBH,

. . . , IRANKPOBP* pa. ,
AQ work warranted eorireMtiafaction. ..Orders res»

peetftilly solleltiidi 5 - 1'' f ;3r*‘" v
- ' l f OoUkStn*

nnHE STAKEHOUSING COMPANY

OB PHIIADEIPIIIA.

JSJBKOIOBB.,PATKIcrf BftAPT.; PAINT ;tIBJC,
AL»XAN DBR HSMR.T, \ o*o.l. HARRIOT*.
A. I, BLIfASONTON,' > IWItMAM'SBIMON. '
WM. H, BTEWAB*, *- : 3. B.OBAWFOBD.

’

PATBICK BBADT, trwldn*, , . '
' ' B. B. VIOT Vreildßut!

;WU.MAJ|; Wttaw,BMMt»irj> .<; •-»■* ■>
-- OMJ»OBOB.vrBIIiWBatW»«SotU(SKMiiir;'

, iBB cOMPAtrir 'oSf/pani'Aptji
; jui*piuirisADiW'i ; >:'t

, ;;;EaoKrti;tfo|Bpfi,froßAQßl
'

* 'Whether lnB»n4or .Datr Jm«, at Currentßates, and
will ' » y
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tUlaiUßrn (Scrim,

OHARPLEBS BROTHERS
Are selling their'wholestock of Fancy Good*—

Vttatfoluand Poplins, .
. Shawls and Cloaks,
New Fancy Silks, --

BUk and Cashmere Robes,
•* - French aod EnglishChtntses,

. < Balbrigg'ra Hosiery,
Embroideries end Lace Godds,'

.At prleea very ranch reduced. They hare also sup-
plied their Chbap Ooostsr witha -large stock of new
.Prints and DaLaloea atvery low prioes.

,j»6 CHESTNUT AND EIGHTH.
REDUCED PRIOR TO STOCK-

O' TAKING!
THOBNLBY ,&>OHIBH,

'470014 beg leave to announce that the. Holidays bwpff
now over they, are preparing for Block-taking, sod trill

. CLOSE OUT, VERY CHEAP !

THE BALANOS OE THEIR FALL AND WINTER
GOODS!

Cloaks and Raglans,
''Shawls sad Bilks,

- MerlnoeSand Cashmeres,
“' DeLainea and Barmattas.

• Batin Treveres and Valenolas,
Chintzes tpA Oioghams, ;

’ • 'M Gioths and C&sstaeres,
- Blankets and Shawls,

. Linens and Muslins,
.

. ' Table and Piano OoTer*,
r TAble Linens and Towels,‘Ladles’,and Gentlemen’sHdkrs.

* Hosiery and Gloves. &c.,&0.
'• With a large and well assorted general stock of

- FANCY AND BTAPLE DRY GOODS;
. All Bought CHEAP for OABEf, and sow to be sold

AT REDUCED PRICES 1
, To dose out preparatory to.

. r, STOCK-TAKING!
■THORNLBY A OHISM’B,
Northeast Comer EIGHTH It SPRING GARDEN

“WE SELL FQR CASH AND HAVE BUT ONE
. ' / • PRICE.”. , jal-tf

.OLOAXS CLOSING OUT.
• lINAL REDUCTION IN PBIOKB

_ AT TUI
JURIS MANILLA 4* &LO.AK EMPORIUM.

gl2 Cloaks Reduced to $9 00.
$l4 Cloaks Reduced to 910 60.
$l6 Cloaks Reduced to $l2 00.

-818 Cloaks Reduced to*l6 60.
92Q Cloaks Reduced to $(6 00.

- $l4 Cloaks Reduced to 918 Od.
$3) Cloaks Reduced to 932 60.
$4O Cloaks Reduced to $3O 00.'

, $6O .Cloaks Reduced to $l6 00.1 $BO Cloaks Reduced to $6O 00.
i • ■“ $lOO Oloaks Reduced to$l6 00.
-Thesubacrlbera bare still in Store a full assortment

of aHthe leading Styles, but having dosed their work-
rooms for the season, no NBWOLOaKS will hohoeforth
be received; :

.
‘ •

J. W. PHOOTOR i 0 0.,
£129 . 708 CHESTNUT STREET.

:\trittT.ER STOCK REDUCED.
: T▼ Ladiesl Bwtr Cloth*.'
{.. Pineßlack Cloths. ' ■* ‘ ‘ Boys’ Wear—Oassimeres.

i Sattaetts.ahd.Vestlngs.'
! -• ■ ‘ t AUatWHOLISALB BATES. -

| PBEBS GOODS.
I ‘ Heavy Valencias, X&X to 4fi cento.
| 86 eent Delaines at 17 cents,
i MerrimackPrint* at 11 cento. * ■
; Merinoes—Colors—FineBlnea and Blacks.
: CLOAKROOM.
I Elegant Be&rer.Oloaksand Baglans. Very handsome
Garment* at much leas than usnal prices for same
taality.; s!6oldaksere UNSURPASSED,

i ‘ ' BROOfIH BHATfLS; *

f A very luge stock also orWoollen Shawls.
•

'

. ;
*

\ REDUCTION: -
Will fcomdence on theJSth DECEMBER.
N. B.—NO deriattdn from ’prioel

, COOPSB & CONARD,
8. E, oorner NINTH & MABKBT Bto.

* CDliolggflJg SUrg <S>co&fl.
riBILLS & SHEBTINOS FOB EXPORT.
f-f BROWN. BLEACHED, &'BLUE DRILLS.
\ HEAVY & LIGHT SHEETINGS, '
f BalUblo for. ,Export, for eal* by

, - H&OTHIN&HAH VwKLLS,
i H Btulk-FRONT ST., i 36 LSTJTIA ST.
! ■ ■ , ■ oolMf

<Bcntlcmen’S; „fanusl)iug <EsaoDa.
WINCHESTERit 00.; GENTLEMEN’S"II limtimiMmoß* ■
PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT MANUFAC-
; . TORT.

:tithe Old Steal, No. TO® CHESTNUT STREET, oppo-
tlteih*Washington House.'

A; WINCHESTER*ill site. a* heretofore, hi* p«r-
-■tonal i luperrlaiao to the' Gutting and Manufacturing
' apartments/ < Ordersforhie ©ewbthted iMa of Shirts
top Collars Sited at the' ehbriwt notioe. Wholesale
trade lapplledonliberal isms; '; 1 ", w_

jj?4-ly

¥ V. SCOTT, (late of'the firm of Ww-
OH«gi** ABOOn}) GENTLEMEN’S FURNISH*.

. ING STORE t and SHIRT MANUFACTORY, 9M
CHESTNUT Street, (nearlyopposite theGixai-dHouse,)
Philadelphia/' .7 -•*; ' ’
■< J. attentionof-his
tonuerpatroneand mends to hiMteurfltore. 'and is pre-
pared for SHIRTS'at short notice, Aperfect fit guarantied. COUNTRY TRADE supplied
«Hb£INE<B9IRTB and COLLARS. ' ijl£tf

. { toatcljea,
ij K OA.I»<I»WlJB*iL ' *GO;i •v

k:823 CHMIHUt Stmt. "

HayeraelreAper steamers, ne* styles '

1Jewelry,Cbatelaini.VestChains. .
- iSpHndldFans, Hai*Fins,

;JruStBta©d*,feugaTßa«**ta.
, {Jet Goadsand Fldwer Vases.
, {Coral, La-raand MosaloSets. •'

SfrlbAgenis In Philadelphia for th* sale of Charles
tofUbSOTSLONDON TIME-KEEPERS . , nor 9

XI S. /AEDEN & BKq.
t

,
XiitU7.IOTORBB£ DtD.lKmmg 09■ \ ' BIL 7 BIWPLATED WARE);Jfo. 80d Chestnut Street, above .Third, (up stairs,)

’
•* . i Philadelphia.■ Constantly on hand andfor sale to the Trade.

TEA SETS, COMMUNION SERVICERETS. URNS
. PITOHERB, GOBLETBjOUPIL WAITERS,BAR*
. JWTS; CASTORS, KNIVES; SPOONS,PORKS,4-, liABLBS/AOmAcV

6utHn*and plating on alt Idol*of metal.' sel*!/

/i j»■ Comnugsiott'^ottgeg.

3|B. VALENTINE A 00..
•; ~ oetaiuuoN merchants

TOR 188 SAI.B OF
AM E RICAN M ANUFACIUREti,

* No. 51 COMMON STREET, .
, NEW-OR LEANS.

Special atteation given to Collecting and Remitting
Exchange. ? d23-3m*

tJOTION, COMMISSION, AND GENE-
j HAL AGENCY BUSINEBS,—P, WBLLINGTOB

havingpdtnfarfehtly located himselfat Penaaooli>lln.,
-taforps the public in general that'her has opened oa
PALAPOX Street, nearlyopposite the -Market House,_
agenenlAuetion. Commission,' and- Ageooy Business,
and 40Q ld respectfullysolicit consignments of all kinds
of; gqodgand merchandise for Auotion, or on Count**•lon.] dfl-mwAf3mAW3m

f TNENS FOR MEN’S WEAR. *

JLi i American linen Company’s superior style Brown
Linen Coatings, % and various snades: Brown
Bleached Linnu Duekn, varlose styles; Brown LinenDrills'.' A choice assortmeiitdf the, above Goods now
on sample, and for sale by '- ’ JOSEPH LEA,

dldrtf - , ISO OBK3THUT Street.

SucHbiusiiig7

PARRY’S BLANK BOOK
I AMD STATIONED? ESTABLISHMENT.

8. W. CORNER rOORTH AMD RACE.
! . premium: awarded

By the FRANKLIN,INBTITUTB for Manufacturing
. J Superior Account Books.

, FIuMB Intending to open neir Books, on thefirst of
the Tear, 1can select from a good stock on hand, or have
them fcnade In any desired stjle. In a superior manner.
•BOOK-BINDING of, every 'description executed In

the finest and most substantia! manner, at loir prices.
. - MAGAZINESbound from 60 ote. to $2 60 per volume.

MUSIC bound in a nev aud handsome title, from SI
to».» „ ;

OLD FAMILY BIBLKB rebound, to look and wear
equal to ns*.

* •* PBRRY’O BOOK-BINDBRY,
\

.
FOURTH and RAOX

OldestosUhllehed Bindery in Philadelphia. n2S'2m

£IRST PREMIUM AWARDER
i *r wi \

■ FRKNKUN INSTITUTE, NOVIMBEB, ISM,
* 10 TH*

j WEST PHILADELPHIA
BTARCH-MANUFAOTUBING COMPANY

fO* THBIB tJSBITALLXD ;

!p;ear'l starch
AND CORN FARINA.

. THOMPSON, CLARKE, A YOUNG,
; - .180 ul 13* Booth MONT Btroot,

nV7-tr A.fiot*for tho Oompanr-

/Jgl NEWI.AND & CO.,
LOOKING-GLASS AVD PICTUBK-PBAM*

MANUKACTOBERS,

WHOLESALE AND 3KTAIL.
An Extensive Stock of

OIL WATER-COLOR DRAWINGS
>' ANDSNGBAVINGB, ' ,

c All at veryLow Prices, -

004 AKCH ST., ABOVE SIXTH, PHILA.

AND JUTE
ROPE.

GOBDB, TWINES, BTO.'

Manufactured and-for dale at the loweit Mew York

py

WEAVER, PITUER & CO.,

«.Wo. 93;,N. WAT3BR Street, *od2a N.WHARVES,
.n0174m / ■

.T. F* ROLLER, ;Me" FBfflfCH-BOOT AND'SHOB MAKBR, ..

No. ST South:NINTH Street, third door .above Ghest-
*A 'i ' -

' tvq\lPhiladelphia, • • ■.Beg*/to Inform .bis mends and the pnblfo generally
that, he has'opened business on his own account, as
above,' where he wiU always be happy to receive a con-
tinuation of their favors; As the senior partner of
the late firm ef BollUu fc 'Boxiot, probably no other
guanntce necessary to an appreciative nublio of his
entire abUlty.W fill ail orders in his llne with the ut-
mdst’iktiifiieuon* 'Remember the nnmber ;2T South
NINTHStreet, third door above Chestnut, jal&-2m*

T OST OR STOLEN—On tho 7th inst.,-a
CU PORTEMONNAIS, oontslolog $l6 m money, a
Certificate (No. 818) of 12shares of Stock of the Con-
solidation Bank j 2 shares of the Association of Botch-
ers and Dreyera, (No 846,) and other valuable papers,
of no use to any onebut the owner. The finder canre-
tainthe moneyby sending thebook and papers to the
office of The trees d3O-th m-4w*

Manila, Italian, Russia, jute,
Sun, and American HEMP —The above Hemps

constantly on hand and for sale by WEAVER,.PIT-
LER, A 00., No. 23 North WATER Street and 22 NfWHARVES, ■ jals

®t e
.v.‘

tIONDAT, JANUARY 1869.

Prince PeinidciTf
To take a men’s life, and tkenjtake away his

character, may fairly bo corjalieroffa heavy
offonce. Yet this has been Uorte by some re-
spectable journals in this oonatry. Not with
“ malice prepense ” and inteatipSally, wo can
well believe. But—it has bein».,done.

All persons acquainted with Trench affairs
know that the Princess MATn&W,daughter of
Jebome Bonafartk, ex-King of fVcatplmlm,

[ is the wife ofPrince Anatoeh'DSmidofi' ; that
t thoy have beon

1 ’and that the Prince is ono oftjitfnios), wealthy
of the rich nobles of months
ago we saw in several. Jonmaia an
accpuht of the death) as)|M|||KiMhe Prince
Auazole Demidofp, to.Tai!-
key,”.mentioning his (from
the silver and diamond
what purported to be particulariibP hiS'pecnr
nlary relations with hiis wife. Dbj
jiidoff was pot.only a liberal
but himself an'author of woll.-ferltad-cele-
brity, wewere sorry for his deapf;

Soon after.we beard of it,:t&jjro apßt&red,
from tho 'Paris

, Post, a long, elaborate, and, WQ' mayiej’,’ re-)
markable-account of Prince f|SnrpoVF. It
doscrlbod him as tho original frmu whitJh Ei;-
qene Sun had drawn a in)
oho of his romances—it fopreSehtei hira aSi
feeling no dolight, save in Wrea&nglrevenge l
upon those who had offended -11{mfetiil/espe-
cially enjoying “ the merry aporffil&hplitlg
upon men’s hearts”—it spokh oghls.,,ir brutal
ferocity of mischicl”—it expatlaled'npon his
“ cruolty to his wife”—and' with
declaring that, on his Baden, he
had set all his twolve logger-
heads by getting each to wrU&An opinion
about his illness, and, almost,at)ferlast gasp,
exhibiting the documents: boforadjbfe whole
of them, ns tiro. oiJiniohS.agreoii®M any oah.
point ! '

’

•’• r-) .> - ‘-Sai/forC' - ■ ' [
j ■ This narrative, between a f>iogj?sphy andit;

romance, was copied, into VarffeiS'-ljoiirnala)
throughout tho. Union. Two refceiitablo pa--
persin this city thus ex-
tended circulation. Hence, tho impreSsion on
tho public mind'cannot have'beep pjhe}'' than
most unfavorable to the reputatiitf jpf the
Prince. Unfortunately, the
« well-informed Paris of tho
Boston Post, the Prince DMhidoitparticu-
larly described, with great 'extjyyajjanco of
invention and much particularity lof'detail,
happens not to have died, To bjii/certain
kuowledgo ho was aliva and,well, Vienna,
within the last three weeks t . Tyith'.lho ex-
ception of his great wealth andihtd:having
marriedPrincess Hatuildx, alf boen
published here abont Princn-Asifitoiß' pis'
Deuidoff is as wild and fictitious
asany in the ArabianNights’Entertjlajipoiits.

East Bummer,diedat Bad.en(nqt,‘jij;iS,urin)
a 1 cousin of M. AxATOtE de' and
this death .evidently made) tho Jjostoh PojPj'
Paris correspondontyentnfelnto.lhe realms of
fiction, in the extraordinary. mahnerfaJroady
alluded to. Of courso, speedily be'
known at Parfa that the newspapers hM'kllled
the wrong man. Yet wo do notrecpliect hav-
ingsoon In tho Boston Post, front Iti’ jParia
correspondent, any withdrawal -.of jthii- gross
slanders which ha -had written 'respecting
Prince de Dkuidoff, nor- yet-, any correction
of the misstatement respecting bis death.® '

At tho very time,when, on thisfalse?rppro-
sentaUon from Paris, onr jniblic
employed~ln cemplotlpg a
publication, whichwill' contalnan account of.
hiis Travels In Spain, in 1847. ,:This work was
originally to havo appeared lit 1848, bnt the
political and personal complications oi that
Year of Revolntions prevented its completion
at that period, and what Byron designates
« tho distractions of a various lot” have since
delayed it. However, its publication may bo
looked for, ore long, and it will be at once
valuable and interesting, if it be as good as
tho Prince’s preceding works. For this ma-
ligned gentleman, who has been soelaborately
described as at once so effeminate Epicurean,
an incarnation of tho spirit ofmischief) and a
new edition of the rodoubtable Blue Beard,
happens to bo a laborious student, a lover of
literature and art, an acknowledged savant,
a traveller through every country in Europe,
and many parts ofAsia and Africa, and a man
of letters who dolights to communicate to the
pnblio, in charming nurratives, his impressions
of his natlvo land and ofotherrealms.

There is a circumstance connected with
Prince Demidofe’s tour in Spain, so much
to bis credit, and go likely to interest our
readers, that We take ieavo to mention it here
—though the generosity which we shall record
undoubtedly neither expected nor desired to
be made public.

In September, 1847, Prince Deudovi
visited Gibraltar. The United States steamer
Frincclon was there at the time, commanded
by Captain Fbedebick Enole. Prince Usui-.
doff visited this Vessoi, then anchored in the
Bay or-Gibraltar, and, out of compliment to
his nation, was honored with a salute. Unfor-
tunately, one of the guns burst, and so much
injured aseaman, Thomas Dennis, of Boston,
that it was necessary to araputato both his
anus, tho same evening. On hoariog of this
accident, noxt morning, tho Prlnco wrote to
Captain Enole, with whom he was on torms
of intimacy and friendship, that considering
hlmsoif “ tho indirect, though' innocent
cause” o( tho misfortune, he desired to soltlo
upon Dennis an annuity of four hundred,
French francs, paid annually in advanoo, at
the oflice of the United States Navy Agent,
at Philadelphia. Tho accident took plaea on
September sth, 1817, and Prince Demidoev’s
intended liberality was ackn9wlcdged, on tho
part of Dennis, by Captain Engle, in the
warm torms of gratitude which the generous
deed excited. Tho necessary legal document,
binding tho Prince and his heirs to pay tho
annuity to Thomas Dennis, was prepared
without delay. Five eopios were eXocntod.
The Prihco retained one, While the remaining
four were severally placed In the hands of
Captain Enoch, of the United Statos Consul
at Gibraltar, tho Notary Fnblie who officially
attosted the deed, aad of the Governor of
Gibraltar. Tho first yoar’s income waspaid
in advance, and tho succeeding annualpay-
ments bavo been duly mado, in this city,'over
ainco. :

Under date Novomber VI, 1817, tho Hon.
J. Y. Mason, thon Secretary of tho Navy,
(and now United States Minister at Piris,)
wrote a lottor, on the part of our Executive,
to Captain Engle, in which he expressed re-
gret at the accident, the painful consequences
of which were “ much alleviated by tho con-
siderate and generous kindness of Prince Ds-
umoFF and Sir Rodebt Wilson.” The latter
was Governor of Gibraltar at tho timo cf tho
accident, and at once received Dennis into
tho British hospital In that garrison, whore he
was treated with all kindnoss.

After Dennis loft tho hospital, with one
arm amputated above, and the other bolaw tbo
elbow, Prlnco Df.’hidoff sent him to ?aris,
accompanied by his own private eecritary,
and two men from tho Princeton, in orthr to
have artificial arms fitted on. Aftor Dbws
returned, it was found that tho mechmical
arms did not work properly, whoreupoi the
Prince senthim to England, whore n ney sot
of arms Was bought lor him,very costly, hut
so complete that Dennis has over sincebeen
able to help himself to food by their aid;

Those who feel any interest In these parti-
culars may thank us for informing them that
Dennis eventually returned to this country,
where he married and has a family, and that
he is now under pay at the navy-yard atVash-
ington, able to porform his duties (as amos-
songer, wo believe,) to the satisfaction cf his
superiors in command.

There Is not tha slightest necessity for com-
menting on the humane and generous feeling

Nero publication*.
Ai* NEW COUNTERFEITS aio doscribi
40 inrETEMQN’B DEIKOIOB for Jan. 1616.

PETERSON'S COUNTERFEIT DETEO-
TORybr January UWh tj now ready. • !,

Gthsn'B.ET THE BEST DETECTOR.—PETER-
is that one; 46 new Counterfeits

Storekeepers jHmU have petek
BOS’B DETECTOR nl»aya»tthelfdaA.

PETERSON’S. DETEOTOR ia published
twloe amonth, on the let anti 16th. Price 10oeais.

A(\ NEW" COUNTERFEITS have appeared
since Jaouary lit, and are fully described lu

PBTEBSQN’S DETSOTOR for January 16th, pub.
Irahed ibis day. Ev*r/bodr should hare It, Single
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. T. B PETERSEN & BROTHERS,

No 3QOOHEBTNOT Bt, Philadelphia

PETERSON’S COMPLETE COIN BOOK,
containing- perfect Pac-almlles of all the vari-

ous GOLD, SILVER, AND OTHER METALLIC
COINS throughout the world, -near two thousand in
all, with Ibe'preaent United States Mintvalue of eaoh
cojj'uuder'it

This valuable work will be published on February
Ist. anti will be •

*

GIVEN GRATUITOUSLY »
to all yearly subscribers to PETEUBON’S.OOUN-
TBRPEIT DETECTOR AND BANK-NOTE LIST."
Now is the time tosubscribe to *• Peterson's Detee.tcr.j*
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,And you will thenreceive tbe Detector regularly as it
appears, and also have “Peterson's Complete Coin
Book" sent to you gratis themoment It Is ready.
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WHAT WILL HE DO WITH IT,*—*DULWBR’B long-expected Novel is now com-
plete in one volume, aad for sale THIS MORNING.

BXLV.VN HOLT’S DAUGHTER. By theAuthor of
ifEfttbie Brand.”

SIR PHILIPSIDNEY. A most charming Biography,
thefirst edition of whioh was sold in.ten days.

HOUSE TO LBT. By Charles Dickens.
THE NEW PRIEST IN CONCEPTION BAY. 2

voli.. c'oth. ■ - ’

THE POEMS OF FRANCES ANNE KEMBLE. Com-
plete in one volume.

ROBERTSON’S LECTURES, ADDRESSES, &o. A
new volume. By the Author of the Sermons.

LOBD BUFFERING NOTES IN HIGH LATI-
TUDES. Being an account of a yaeht voyage to. the
Polar Regions.

Q7* Io addition to ill the xsw books,-whioh "are
received as soonas issued,we have constantly on hand
a LABOs.and varied AssonrußKrof books in bvsbv
DEPABTiiSNT or litbbatdbb. It has been, and always
will be, onr constant aim tokeep on hand a large stock
of the rest BDITIOKB of the BIST aotboib, anil m
binding to suit every purse and every fanoy. We can,
therefore- coifideutlysay thatall those wishing to pur-
chase bocks ofany description may pd sqre to find tbe
right kind, at the right prices,at our establishment.

HAZARD BROTHERS,
jal43t 724 CHESTNUT Streep.

. .
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Lindsay a latest
PUBLICATIONS.

THE LIFE OF:MRS. VIRGINIA HALE HOFF-
MAN, late of the Protestant Episcopal- Mission to
WestenrAfrloa. By tbeßer.George'D. Cummins. D.
D., Rector of Bt. Peter’s ehoroh, Baltimore With a
beautiful engraved Portrait. One volume,' 16mo. In
plain cloth, 75 cents; in full gilt,$l.

• 2.■ SUNSHINE; or, Kate Vintcn. By Miss Harriet B.
McKeever.

In one volume, 16mo. Price, In cloth, plain, 76
cents; In cloth, gilt $l.

.QUAINT SAYINGS AND DOINGS CONCERNING
LUTHER. Oolleoted and arranged. By theRev. John
G. Morris, D. D-, author of “ TheBlind Girlof Wit*
tenberg, l ’ Ac ,Ac

Lvol., 16mo. Price 76 cents.
4

PALEBTINE—PAST AND PRESENT. A work of
enduring value. Elegantly Illustrated, By the Rev.
Henry 8. otbora, A. M.

In one volume. Royal Bvo.

McOANDLISH’S LIFE IN A RISEN SAVIOUR.
12mo, cloth. Price ft, -

LINDSAY tc BLAKIBTON,
PnbUshers andDooksellerS,

ja!4 26 South SIXTH Street, above Chestnut.
pROPSET’B AMERICAN SCENERY.—
V 7 Jaat received, the following beautlfal American
Views, by J. F. Oropeey, beautifully ohromolttho-
graphtd in London, after the original paintings, ‘and
mounted on card boards, ina handsome portfolio. They
are the most beautiful views of American Scenery ever
produced: "

AUTUMN ON THI DELAWARE RIVRR.NEW YORK CITY FROM WBKHAWKKK.
HEX ONTARIO. NEW YORK.
NIAGARAFALLS, THE AMERICAN FALLS FROM

BIDDLE'S STAIR CASE.
WHITE MOUNTAIN LAKE SCENERY, NEW

HAUPBBIRE.
TUB BAY OF NEWPORT, RHODE ISLAND.
NIAGARA FALLS FROM PROfPEOT POINT.
CONNECTICUT RIVER SOENJ^HY.

O.J. PRICE ft CO.,
Importers of English Books, &c.,

jal4-3t 33 south SIXTH Street.above Chestnut.

INFORMATION FOR THE TBOPLS.
NEW AND IMPROVED,EDITION- ,

’ EDITED BV ,

WILLIAM AND ROBERT CHAMBERS.
Two Yeis.. Royal Bvo, 1,650 P&gas.

Cloth (4, * Library style 14.60.
This work comprises those subjects on which in-

formation isof ihe moat Importance, such as the more
interesting branches ofscience, physical, mathematical,
and morale natural history, political history, geogra-
phy, add literature. Thus everything is given that U
requisite Tor a generally iceU-tn/ormetf man, and no-
thing omitted appertaining to Intellectualcultivation,
excepting subjects or professional or local interest.

3. B. LIPPINOOTT & OO , PnbUshers,
ja!3-4t • 22 and 24 N. FOURTH Street.

HPHELADIES 5 PHILADELPHIA SHOP-
X PING GUIDE AND HOUSRKEKPBB’ COM

PANION.
PRICE 25 OKNTB _

For sale at the BOOR STAND in POST OHUOX.
Ml-lm

Books worth haying, for sale
AT THE PRICES ANNEXED. BY

J. SABIN, 27 South SIXTH Street.
BARTLETT’S CANADIANSCENERY. A magnifi-

cent series of Fine Line Engravings. Proofs btfortLetters on India paper, richly bound In Turkey Mo-
rocco... $BO 00

Also, the same works, plain plates, with Letter press
descriptions, 3 voJs., in halfMorocco, gilt edges $lO.OO

BARTLETT’S SCENERY OF IRELAND, fine Proof
Impressions of 110 plates on India paper, superbly
bound in Turkey Morocco $BO 00

CUNNINGHAM GALLERY 6F ENGRAVINGS. 2
vols.i in half Morocco*gilt edges .$9 00

GILL&AY’S CARICATURES. The two series, com-
plete lnS vole., folio, Inolodiog the suppressed plates,
with descriptive letter-press t ' all In half Morocco,
gilt ; $OO 90

Or without thesuppressed plates.. $6O 00
BOWYER’S HUME’S HISTORY OF ENGLAND, with

alt tho Plates—-a national workwhlfth has never been
surpassed; In $ volumes imp. folio, halfmor.. ».siO 00

CUVIER’S ANIMAL KINGDOM, with many hun-
dred .Colored Plates. 8 vo)s. 6v0., half morocco,

: gilt $26 00
MEYER'S COLORED ILLUSTRATIONS OF BRIT-

ISH BIRDS AND TBEIR £GGB. 7 vote. Bvo.,haU
morocoo, gilt edges .....S6D CO

Also, a general assortment of all the recent Gift
Books of itt&l merit, in their various styles'aud at prices'
to salt close buyers.

Catalogues gratis, at
Yb ANTIQUE BOOKSTORE,

,d27-tf 27 South SIXTH Street.

IMLAY & BIOKNELL'S
BANK NOTE REPORTER,

PHILADELPHIA.
The oldest and ablest on the Continent, and most re-

liable in the World. Per Annum f1,60j aepi-moatbly
$lO9. Single eopleslO cents, andalways ready Sub-
scriptions maybe sent. Office No. 112 South THIRD
Street, Bulletin Buildings. no!8-8m

VERY CURIOUS, SCARCE, RARE,
AND OLD BOOKS bought by JOHN CAMPBELL,

Fourth and Obestnht streets, Philadelphia. Highest
prise paid. Orders attended to in every State'or the
Union. Books imported from Xorope \ n!0-3m

tkal (Estate.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUB-Y LlO BALE.—The subsoribers vrlll sell atpubl.o
sale, oq the premises; on FIFTH-DAY. 27th of Ist
month, (Thursday, January27th,) 18S9, the FARM on
which Utey reside, situated intbetownsbipofPenna-
bury, Chester county,-about 0 miles from West Ches-
ter,4 miles from StreetRoad Station, on the new West
Chester Railroad, and \H miles from the Philadelphia
and BaUimore-Oentral Railroad, which Is under con-
struction, aboutlu miles to Obadd’s Ford Post Office,
where there Is a dally mail, and about Y mile to LimeQuarry. There Isa commanding view of the boroughof West Chester and surrounding country, from several
points oo the premises The Form contains about
132 K ACRES. About 60 acres is Brandywine Meadow,
14 acres of good Woodland, and the balance tillable
Upland, In ahigh state of cultivation, and the farm is
well watered with springs and running streams.
Bounded by . the Brandywine creek, lands of Norris
Temple, David Woelpper. and (he Premium Farm of
Chester county, owned by Thomas W. Jones, and'
o’hera. The buildings consist of A LARGE STONE
-DWELLING HOUSEi with fourrooms and an'entry oh
thefirst floor, and five r< omi on tho second floor. With
bath room adjoining. There is also attached to the
dwelling a good stone Kltohen. There is a stone-Tenant House, nearly new, on the property, with water
at the door. The, BARN is large. being part stone and
partframe. There is on the premlsesa Carriage Honse,
ice House, Wagon House, and other out-buildings.
There is a fountainof running spring water at both
house andbarn, brought there by lead pipe, without
artificial power. There is also onthe property a young
and thriving APPLE ORCHARD, several fine Grape
Vines, and other Trait trees, The grounds around tne
house are laid out .'and planted with evergreens and
shrubbery. This property Is convenient to sohools,
mills, and places of puollo worship. Persona wishing
to view the property will p’eato call ontheunder-
signed. Bale to commence at I o’clock on said day,
when conditions will be made known bv

jalo-mw6tw
THOMAS C. CHANDLER,
RACHEL W. OHANDLER.

JJANDSORUBS AND CLAMPS.
HANDSORUOB.

No. 1 C2X® perdoi. No. 5. $ll2 per dot,
2 75e, « 6. 126 ‘

8. 870, « 7. 160 »•

4. IQOo, “ 9. 176 <<

OLAMP3.
8Row, $1.26 per osen.
7Row, $1.76 perdosen.
8 Row, $2.26 per dozen,

HENRY O. ECKSTEIN,
II!• •« North HIED Street FhlUdtipfcl*

PHILADELPHIA.: MONDAY, JANUARY 17, 1859,
manifested by Prince Dehidoff in this case.
We will charitably hope that if the Paris
correspondent had boen acquainted with these
circumstances, he would not.have' made the
Boston Post tho medium of slandering such a
well-deserving man. Certainly, no Jlmerican
has any grounds for clouding the name of
Dehidoff.

Wo have mentioned his reputation asan
author. His?first work-is entitled “Lettres
Biir L’Empire’de Russo,” published in the
Paris Journal dts Dlbals in 1838 and 1839,
and collected, tn an octavo volume, in 1840.
In tho newspaper, they excited much atten-
tion, from their candor, their spirit, their
minuteness, without tediousness ofdetail, aud
their great accuracy. The principal subjects
here discussed may bo briefly summed np:—•
Rnissan journalism in -1838 ; military educa-
tion; Russian fisheries; coup-d’osil of litera-
ture in 1838; works of the Academy of Sci-
ences of St.,Petersburg;' Siberian exile; sci-
entific explorations set tin Toot by tho Impe-
rial Academy of Sciences of St. Petersburg;
Form of Russian Government-tho ..Osar’s
.power; political constitution!of the Russian
Empire, theCounciloftheEmpire,theSenate,
and; the Holy ‘respectively represent- j
Ingthe legislation; the judicature, and the ec-
clesiastical rule—the Ministers of. State, the,
provincial Administration,' and, the social

‘ This work, was. pub-
lished anonymously, hut. the authorship has'
long sincefbeen acknowledged.

,

Prince PsMindFp’s great work, in four .Bvo,
volumes, {Containing ■ nearly three thousandpages, Is' ontiUed “Voyage dans la Russio
Meridionalo et la; Crimee', ! par la Uorigrio, la
Valachio, ot la Moldavia.” It was modestly
declared, in the title-page, to havo been per-

tbo'direction of M. Anatom
de DKsunoFF,” by seven mjfn of letters aud
savans who accompanied iim. But the first
TOlumeydesoribing this six months’ tour, was

Prlnco himself, who supervised
the othof portions, especially thoso upon
mineralogy, and geology, kindred sciences'

-with which he has attained oxtonsive famili-
'arity. Those volumes wore embollished with,

Ijslxty-four. drawings after nature, by M. Haf-
..fet, a.Parishm designer, and dedicated to tho
date Emperor Nicuoj&as. ,
] .jSonghthe Travels recorded in this work
jwdjti* made In 1887, the publication was not
inode until 1842,so much labor wasbestowod
upon it, so much pains taken to. secure accu Traoy in. even the minutest detail. The first
yolumo relates the. incidents of tho journey-
ing,—from Russia to Paris, thence'to Vienna,
Bucharest 1; through WaUachia, Moldavia and
Bessarabia; Odessa, and aorossthe BlaokSea,
to tbo Crimea, to all the placessince rendered
so familiar by tho subsequent war; a rest at
Constantinople, and Smyrna, and Malta, and
finishing with quarantine at Marseilles. Tho
tour is related with much spirit, and notonly
tbo countries travorsod, but their inhabitants,
manners, customs, history, and productions,'
are very vividly? described. It is>a matter for
surprise that this volume, at least, has not
been translated. Volume II contains phre-
nological studies (with platea)>n nine human ;
skulls iound in varlous parts of tho Crimea,—
studies in . 'natural history,, in various
placed, botanical researches, —geological
tour.in the. Crimea, in the island of Taman,
in Austria, Hungary, aud the district.of tbo
Danube; geographical notes on the Crimea,
and on the succession of racos thore, with no-
tices of plants, fossils, animals, and tempera-
ture. V<4- 111 has descriptions of. animals,
birds, insects, reptiles, fishes, fee., ofthe Pon-
tic sda aud region? . Vol. IV has numerous
Chapters on tho carboniferous lands between
tbo Donets and the Prutb, and their vaßt
raingral;.‘res6nrceB--3flllmate, spontaneous ve-
getation, geology befdg all treated of. Thera

SndT'
larpTaUasof illustrative engravings besides.
We hdvo •forgotten tfie exact cost to Prince
Demidovs of this six mouths’ tour, made by
him and his friends, the littlearmy of raeanr
whoaccompanied him, and subsequently devo-
ted years of labor to assist him in making
these volumes so complete and valuable as
they are. The work, published by tho, Prince
without regard to exponso, is of standard au-
thority wherever known, and has a cosmopo-
litan reputation.

Our readers)? oyon from this hasty Bkctcb,
may be able to docldo whether a man whoso
life-long pursuits have been of tho highest in-
tellectual order; who has dovoted his time and
much ofbis largo fortuno to tho advancement
ofknowledge; who treats blsnumeronsAmer-
ican iriends as if they wore near and dear re-
latives ; and who acted with such noble and
humane generosity iu pensioning poor Den-
nis, tho mutilated American scamon, can bo
the infamous charactor which tho Paris cor-
respondent described him to bo. Tho Verdict
may confidently bo left to tho good souso aud
liberalfeeling of the world. But, if such mon
bo slandered, who mayhope to escape ?

Interesting from the fltormdn Country.
tfrAirfOofober 30,1858.

To the Editor of The Tress :

Dear Colonel : In accordance with my pro*
mbe, I herewith flood you a abort account of mat-
ters and things in Utah.

lam on duty forty miles from the memorable
City of Saints, at what Is oalled Camp Floyd.
The troops are resting on their arms. The Mor-
mons are quiet and uncommunicative, meditating,

it is sold, flomo ultimate notion. Meantime, some
two hundred of them hare loft for tho States,
while as many moro have tried to do tho same,
bat failed for want of means. Several thousands
evidently design to leave next summer; still many
will remain, and thoir views and intentions,
though studiously conocalod from ns, are olosoly
welched. This is truly a strange people. There
are'about2s.ooo eoulsln the Territory, comprising
nearlyas follows: 4,000 Americans, 5,000 Danes,
6,000 Scotch and tVolsb, and 10,000English. * All
of the loaders and offlce-holdors are Americans /

Th 6 gjeater portion of the masses are ignorant,
deluded, fanatioal, and well-meaning, but follow
their -londors. Tho leaders are vory shrewd.
Tbo Moriqon Church (the only ohurch in existence
here,' bccftaco the only one allowed) owns nine*
tenths of tho Territory. The church owns mills,
houses, lota, lands, roads, bridges—in fact every-
thing, white the twenty-five leaders and bishops
owA'tbe church ! Brigham Young lives in apa-
lace, surpassing in magnificence anything you

,o{tu imigino, - Ills stable, built of stone and
brlok, would- be A palace lot hie to livfi in.
His horses would mount a dragoon company
finely, and Ills gardens and yards surpass any-
thing jnour Eastern States. His wholo establish-
ment, occupying some two acres, la enolpsed with
a massive stone wall, twelve feet high, with para-
pets and embrasures, all made with appliances for
defence. He seldom or ever comes out—lately
not at all. He treats the true Amerloans, tho
army, and tbo hardy ox-drivers who have crossed
the Plains, with utter contempt, securing through
his secret agents a history of all that Is going on
In our midst.

This Territory ought to be absorbed by those
that surround it, and the laws administered by
honest people. If this were done, the laboring,
honest masses would remain, see their folly, re-
peat It, and beeomo good citizens, whilst the
leadors would leave for parts unknown. The
“ Chnroh charter” ought to be repealed at once,
affil finallya oapablo and efficient Governor ought
to be sent hero to govern the Territory, if it is to
continue one. Until some of these changes are
made, and a radical change effected in tho minds,
the temper, and tho habits of this pooplo, it Is idle
to think of withdrawing the troops from this
plaoe. Heretofore tho few cneesof excitement In
our oountry, requiring tho presence of the
military, hnvo been of but short duration. It
la not so here. This js a long-planned, sys-
tematic plot, ramifying its ageaoles through

A largo portion of . the woild, under co-
ver or religious truth, yet so managed os to
draw into its maohlnory all enemies to republi-
can government for the Bpoils and personal ad-
vancement.' The intelligent portion of the army
here are disgusted with the habits and oustoms
observed hero. Those who suppose that even the
first,step towards a‘ settlement of difficulties has
been .taken aro vastly deceived. The first step
would have- been taken had- General Johnston
m&TChed into the City of the Saints lost spring.
Hut that .was prevented by Governor Gumming,
Mr. Kane, 1 ana the Peace Commissioners. Thojy
have postponed tho play, or rathor tragedy, but it
will yet he onacted. We, not the Mormons, are
Bufferingby the delay, for they have surrounded
us by all the insidious appliances oaloulated to
weaken us, and they may got tired of having us
near thorn. A few copies of The Press strayed
into our camp by the last mail, and you would
have been pleased to have soon a knot of Penn-
sylvania boys surrounding each paper and listen-
ing with eager attention, ns ono of their numbor
read the homo news. I will drop you a lino by
tho noxt mail. Yours, J. R. C.

TWO CEWTS.,
The Case of- the : Wanderer—A Visit to

the Celebrated Yacht.
[Correipondenotf of The Press.]

*: * ■ BavANMAb, Jan. 3,1859.
' The prooeedingsin this oase, as before the \J, 6.
Commissioner, wore brought an unexpected
close this morning, ooansel on both sides agreeing
that sufficient testimony had been produoed to
warrant the oase-being sent to the Grand Jury,
and that 1 the prisoners should be heldfor trial.
They are three seamen,' supposed' to'be a part of
the crew of the “-Wanderer,” and are charged
with being engaged in the slave trade, which by
law is deolared to be piracy, and' the penalty
death. That this vessel was in the Congo river,:
in Afrloa, in October last, is known. • That abo-
undeda large number of African negroes on the
sooth end of JekylSsland, in this State, About the
end of November last, is‘also known. So far all

'was successful,'but'since tho landing it has been
all trouble for those engaged in this bold attempt*
to reopen praotically tho sl&ve trade. The Afri-
cans safely landed, their caution appears to have
deserted them, and their movements were marked
by an Appearance of confident Security. The
“Wanderer,instead ofgoing off, remained in the
immediate neighborhood, and a steamer was en-
gagedin this oity tettransport the Afrioana to our
river, and past our very doors. The following la
the testimony of the ’ oaptaiu of thefsteamer, be-
fore the U.‘S. Commissioner:

Letter from New. .York*
THE ACADEMY QV MUSIC FILLED’TO HEAR ABOUT

ASTROKOMF-rINCBBASE OP CLTJBB AMD CLUB
LIPK IN NEW YORK—MUL'fITbDES U-T' CENTRAL
PARK THE OUHLIHG—MOHDMBHT’ TO ELISHA
KENT KARE—aATHSRIKa ,OF- POLITICAL IfA.VA-
QERS AT AIBAHT : THE HKXT PRESIDENCY—OBIT.
JOJIM A DIX, AMD THE: LATE BILAS fc WBIOHT—-
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It Is orodltable.to the intelligence of Now York
that a lecture ona'subjeotpurely scientific should
hare drawn Urthe Academy of Magic,' lagfc ere*
nlDg; an audience’ : that' oompYetely filled."the
hou;e Professor • Mitchell, whose astronomic at-
tainments are known to the oountry, delivered the
first of a series of-leotures, the ultimate design of
whioh is,the establishmenthere of a first-slass ob-
servatory. ’ , , • • ,

Club life is on tho'increase. The number of>
“ clubbable men” is on the increase All sorts of
Clubs ar6'Starting Into existence. Just now it
happens to be the favorite mania of New. York.
The last ond most promising of these organisations
is The Atkertaum,' Composed’ mainly of literary
gentlemen of New York, connected with the press,
authors, members of the bdr, add the* olergy.
The president is CharlesKing, Esq., ofColumbty
College; the vioe president, ex-Benator Folsom)

About two hundred membersare already enrolled!
from this city, and sixty more from other oities.
Among the former are most .of the prominent
authors, editors, and.Jitprary men of the city.;
The objeot is not merely to discuss matters after,
tho manner of w the Mud/og Association for tho!

Junction XJnionJleetotal Abstinence Associationi” ;
There will be conveniences for things edible '
things potable—an eatery,'a smokery and a
drinkery, $s well as a talkery;’ and as the concern
starts off( under the jolllest possible prospects, its

I success may' be considered assured. 1:
It is estimated that not less than ten' thousand

people, many of them ladies, were at the Central
Park on Thursday to seo. tIU skating. The main
pond is spread over an area-of sixteen acres, and
the ioe, was In admirable order. ’. Among* the
skaters were several ladies, who oaverted about
with mostbowifohing grace. A strongpolice force
is kept to preserve order, and the authorities of
the Park are making it as attractive to the people
as it is in their power to do.

Thursday, December 30.
* Capt. tfbristle, (of the steamer Lamar.)sworn.—
He went withtheetcamor Lamar from Brunswick
to a point opposite! Jekyl island}.saw tbero'fiomenegro and white perjsonfi; the negroes.jvarq notAmerican negroes; hi? boiit’ transported -tue no,-
groes, who werkoh4 the south endof the island;
their number, he beard, Was about 3001 does not
know how many; they were' put ou board the
steamer by the white men;- saw the masthead of a
vessel about three or four miles off; did not recog-
nisoher&stho Wanderer; this frae on the 2d Deo;there were six or eight white men engaged in put-
ting the negroes on board, perhaps more; took
them on board in the day timo; witness carried
the slaves up the Bavannah river to a point some’fourteen miles above Bavannah on the South Caro-
lina side;' could not describe tho place, os he was
unacquainted with the river; ~ white jnen wentalong, the negroes being in theirobarge; some of
them the same parties as assisted in putting the
negroes on board at Jekyl island; did not deliverthe negroes to aoy one, but ran alongside thobank, and the parties having them in charge
took them ashore ; some of the parties who toq£,
oharge of the negroes*'l went< down on bohrd tho ;.steamer to Jekyl island; they were foar in num-
ber ; did not take on any more at Brunsf i<?k, ex-
cept one man; one of the negroes wasfound dead’the morning they were putashore; does not know
the names of any ofitho parties who put the ne-
groes on board at Jekyl island ; Mr. Trowbridge,3apt. Jno. F. -Tucker* Henry-Dußignon, 0. A.L.
Lamar, were preseat when the negroes were putonboard; the partiescarried from Savannah to Jekylisland were C. A. L- Lamar, Capt: Tucker, Trow-
bridge, and soother person whose name witness did'
sot reoolleot; thinks prisoner at the bar. Brown,was the man; did not recollect, that he.had ever
seen the'other.prlsonor (Rajesta) now before the
court; those!wno.put the negroes on board ap-
peared to be did' not know that
Jrown, took any,part In the direction of thonegroes; left him with the cargo up the Savan-

nah river. In answer to the question, how and
by whomhe was employed to take the boat to
Brunswick', witness stated that Capt. Stephenson
oome into the storo of Olaghorn and Cunningham,
about eight or nine o’olook at night, and stated to
witoess that ho had employed*the steamer La-
mar to go below, out would net need
him, as they had their own captain to take
charge of her; tho person- he understood to be
Capt. Dickerson; when the stoamer was
rqody Capt. Dickerson, was not there, and-to
>reventdo)ay, the witness went with tho eteamer
xlms'elf; the person taken on board at'Bcunswlok

was Capt..Thomas Bdiktf? Ifeft all the white men
who wentunthe.river.atthe piaia wherh the ne-
groes were landed; Mr. Lamar did, not go up.to
the landing: he was lffnded this side, at a planta-
tion belonging to 'a gehtlem&n with a French
namo, about seven or eight miles above the oity;
Captain Taoker and the.prisoner (Brown) wore
landed, with the negroes; there were no other
white persons on hoard besides witness and those
already named; there was no other steamer atJekylfsland, that he saw or heard of; does not
know of the transportation of any other negroes
from the Island about, that time; did not know
that any wore taken upr Satilla.

It will be observed that*thirst removal took
place on December 2d, afow days after the landing
on'Jekyl island from the “Wanderer,” and that
the captain speaks of the number of Afrioans as
about*3oo. A second removal of apart was made
on Deo. 12th or 13th, to.,* .point higher up. the
river and muoh farther from Savannah. The fol-
iftwLtgJiJhe- ay.jgf
commander; ■ * f • 1"

A bill is soon to be introduced into thoLegisla-
ture of this State to incorporate “ The Kane Monu-
ment Association, J’ for the purpose of erecting a
monument in the oity of New York, in.xnemory.of
Elisha Kent Kane. The monument is to be ereoted
within fivo years from the passage of the law, and
'the following gentlemen ..are named, in the
bill, as the first trustees, of the corporation:
Robert L. .Decein,- Francis L. Hawks, Sidney
Kopman, Thomas' S. Somner, John H. .White,
Marshall LefFerts, John W. Frauois, Thos. Hicks,
Samuel C. Thompson,.and George P. Andrews. As
this movement has largely interested the sympa-
thies of tlje Masonic fraternity, as well as thou-
sands wfco have admired the matchless intrepidity
and fine talents of the lamented explorer, no
doubt is entertained that the efforts already made;
and to be made, will result in one of the most im-
posing monuments in the city. *

Thepapers are somewhat exercised at tho dis-
covery of a great political mare’s nest at 'Albany,
but of the eggs of whioh it is proposed to hatch a
Presidentialcandidate for 1860. According to the;
Albany journal that firjt ventilated the affair, the
prominent men in the movement,are Dean’Rich'i
mond,Peter Cagger, Erastus Corning, Bimeon B;
JoWett,D. E. Sickles, J T. Hatch, Isaac Butts,'
Comptroller Church, John B. Haakln, Wm. H
Ludlow, E. B. Hart, George Taylor, John J. Tay-
]oij, S 8.,Piper, and two or three others who are
faithful followers of three or four of those first
najned. The Albany Standard, whioh first pub-
lished the rumor, is a new Demooratlo paper,
and ofeourse aspires to a oempotitonbip with the
Argus for position in the paaty. It saysr ""

' At this meeting we are assured that not only
was a complete programme for the Presidential
campaign agreed upon, bat a list of delegates was
made ont to be elected to represent the State Of.
NeW York in the Democratic National Conven-
tion at Charleston in May, 1860. The names of.
these “ delegates,’'ife repeat, were actually set'
doWn and agreed upon for almost every.Congres-
slonal district in the State-~two for each, ana the
deliberate detenninstfoupras arrived at, to' lay
onuin adianoe the entire 1plan of operations, and

- *Wbl>’t«swA*Wi'twn.utW. UrVe"
casf for President, it was agreed that Horatio Sey-s
monr’sname should be by.and by made tty* of.

Ex-Governor Seymour was not to be.npon the.
delegation', leab it mightInjure hischances. If he
ahojud be unsuccessful for the Presidency drVioe
Presidency, it was intended to press him for a
pla<je jn tho Cabinot, in case of a Democratic suo-
oesa in 1380. •' ‘ '

r d&pt Hillary B. Fraser sworn-' Amoommandor
of stoambo&tAugusta, belonging to the Iron Steam’ I
boat Company. About the 12th or 13th instant,
carded up a number ef negroes, about 1?0. They Iweye taken onboard from tne Carolinashore, about l
fiftoeuor sixteen, miles abovo-Bevannsh. was or-
dered to go for them by tbo agent. He did not
tell me where X would find them, nor where I
should stop. Sawa gang of negroeson the shore,
whloh induced me to stop; in going up was hailed
by some white persons about six miles from here,
and sent a small boafc.for them and brought them
onboard. The negroes, when seen, wcro n oharge
of a white man who dame aboard* with, them;
The negroesremained in oharge of a white man
on board, who attended to them and fed them.
They were all landed, except one boy 3 about two
miles below AugUßta,on the Carolinaside; it was
at a wood yard about balf a mile below Horse
creek. The boy who remained on board was sent
to witness's house; did not puVhlm ono xhibltion,
but a great many peopleroamo to* see him out of
curiosity, witness supposed, beeause it wasthought
he was anAfrican; witness believed him to be an,
Afrioan. So many people, came to see him that
witness setft for the ono who lofthim in oharge, to
take him away, which was done. The boy was one- 1
of tbo same lot oarriod up the river; all of-them
were similar in appearance; did not hear them'
speak English, though heard them talking often.

Little more than this Is known of the present
Situation of tbo negroes; the greater number are
doubtless out of the limits of this State, perhaps in
South Carolina. A few aro believed to remain on
Jekyl Island, as the owners, Messrs. Daßignon,
are said to haverecolved a number for the privi-
lege of landing the cargo on the!* island. Two of
them Wererecently arrested while passing through
Macon, in charge of the Express Company, on
their way to Southwestern Georgia. Those are
now In jailfor safe keeping in tbiß oity. Some aro
known to have died since landing. There la still
nmoh mystery involved in this dark transaction,
which may or may not bo cleared 1 up on the trial.
The number imported is hot ascertained —not loss
than three hundred—some persons think over four
hundrod. • Thoro were no females among them,

.and, as usual, they wore all young, from 15 to 20
years. ,

The Wandorer was seized and detained by the
collector of tho port of Brunswick, and the reve-
nue cuttor J. 0. Bobbin pas sentto bringhor to
tbff plaoo. The two vessels now He near eaoh
othor in the stroam, opposite to our city. The

I “ gallant” Captain Corrie and his orew had de-
serted their vessel, and when taken In charge by
tbo cutter, tboro was no one on board- The three
seamen, who are In custody as part of the crew,
were arrested In Savannah; the rest, including
the “gallant” oaptalr, havo escaped. This af-
ternoon, by the courtesy of theeffloers of the J. C.
Bobbin, I was enabled to visit this now too famous
craft, tho Wandorer. She is a perfeot model. A
schooner of two hundred and, twenty-five tonß,
very sharp, tall masts, immense yards and sails,
she was built for fast sailing, and she does it. The
lieutenant of the Bobbin told me that when
they were bringing her round from Brunswick,
she sailed right awayfrom theoutter.

The Wanderor is well known, in New York. She
once, I bolleve, belonged to ,the yooht club, and
was owned by a ColonelJohnson. Tbat gentleman
was in command of her at the regatta at Bruns-
wick, G eorgla, about one yoarago. I saw the flag
of the New York yaoht olub on board of her this
afternoon. She is fitted up as yaohts generally
arfe, vety elegantly. The cabin and the oaptaln’s
state-room are even luxurious. Mirrors, satin-
wood furniture, damask and lacecurtains, elegant
framed engravings, Brussels carpets, a library of
ohoice books, expensive nautical instruments —

these form the attractive features of tbo “yaoht.”
The elave deck, wherehuman beings were paoked
« spoon fashion,” muskets, pistols, boarding-pikes,
large water-tanks, all betray the disgusting and
horrible nature of the last voyage of the“ slaver.”

.Considering the small size of this schooner,
whloh was built only for pleasure, and with no
view to the accommodation of a cargo, it seems,al-
most incredible that so man/ living beings oould
have been carried In her; ana Ifnomore than three
hundred wero imported —it Is thought there were
even a greater number—tbo olose packing must
have been horrible, and this voyage of thebeauti-
ful pleasure yaoht Wandereriwas ono in which
tho most oruel and ravage practices of tho slave
trade must have been resorted tp. *

The retroat of the “gallant ” Captain Corne,
from his craft must have been rather precipitate, !
for ho loft “ all standing”—-books, papers, charts, i
and many things that will aid in the conviction of i
those concerned in this inhuman >

This first attempt to import Africans into
Georgia is the aot or a few daring, reoklcss indi-
viduals. As it Is the first, so will it be tho last
attempt.. Though, apparently successful, os a re-
munerative speculation it has failed. -Tho sense
of our oity, and of our whole State, condemns it-
Many of the miserable victims have .died uinco
landing,from pneumonia and pleurisy. Thecosts
of prosoflution will be heavy- to 1 thoso con-
cerned; the loss of the vessel, wbioh will un-
doubtedly bo condemned, and the many who
aro to share the proceeds of tho sales, will ab-
sorb all the profits, and perhaps morebesides. The
attempt will not be repeated. Maoh oredit is
due to the officers of the Government for the vigor-
ous manner in wbioh they have .proseouted this
oase. Joseph Ganahl, the U. 8 Blstriot Attorney,'
is assisted by iho distinguished and aooowplished
Henry R. Jackson It is their determination that
none, oifcbernearly or romotely connected With it,
shall esaapo. At first the prosecution was treated
lightly by thns arraigned; it was thought to be
a mere form of law, if not a more faroe; but tho

- vigorandearnestnesaoftheoffleors, whoare backed
- by thefull power of the .Government, a

different complexion on the oase.

There may be some foot about this “revelation,”
butprobably mors fancy. Someof the gentlemen
named ato os avowedly Douglas men as others are

favdrnble to Gov. Seymour.
General John A. Dix, whose literary qualifica-

tions and tastes amply qualify him for. the task,
has been put-in possession of the private corres-
pondence of Silas Wright, and will supervise its

The intimate personal andpolitical
relations that subsisted between those gentlemen
up to the period of Mr. Wright's decease,,ren*
dors, him peo uliariy adapted to do justice to the
work.

Niblo’s, whioh has been closed for.some weeks,,
is soon to be re-opened with a circus company,
under the directionof Dan Rioo.

Hon. Thomas J. Barr, having yesterday received
his certificate of eleotion as member of Congress
from the Fourth district, in place of John Kelly,
resigned, started for Washington yesterday, for the

1purpose oftaking his seat.

Letter from Mr. James B»'Sheridan* of
Philadelphia.

Janrart 14, 1659.*
Tci tub Editor w tre Washington States;

In a communication pi tho 12th instant, ad-
dressed to the editors of the Union, by the
Honi John Slidell, he .publishes my name as
the person referred to by him in his oomnraui-
cation of tho 18th of Dccembor, in whioh he says:

“ Mr. Douglas has, by authorizing and counts*
nancing attacks upon me, through a person offi-
ciating ab his private secretary, lost all claim to
the explanation whioh I would otherwise have
promptly volunteered to give him.” •

When the communication of the 18th ot Da-,
comber was published, .in the absence of Mr.
Douglas, my first impulse was to give the above
p&Tagraph a prompt denial, under the impression
that I was the person alluded to; but upon reflec-
tion, t I discovered that I had no right to assume
that Mr. Slidell referred to me, for tho reason
that beonly spoke of “anonymous attacks,” and
I Had never written any communication in whioh
the name of, Mr. 11 Slidell was referred to without
accompanying it with my own nemoin fall. Mr*
SUdell admits, in Ms communication of the 12th,
that my name accompanied the letter to whioh he
referred as having been' directed, to agentleman
conneoted with the press in'NewOrleans. That
letter was written by myself, on my own responsi-
bility.

It was never seen by Judge Douglas, nor was its
contents made knthfn to him. i n P'
der the following circumstances, which, I think,
were sufficient to justifyall that I said: During
the campaign in Illinois, I accompanied Judge
Douglas, as did also another gontlem&n, for the
purpose of reporting the debates and correspond-
ing with tho newspaper press. Some two or three
weeks previous to the election, I left him, and
returned to Chioago, where Ifound the following
rumors bearing on this oase in circulation, ana
generally believed. That Dr. Brainard (who, as
i learnod, during the whole of last winter had
been theviolent opponent of tho Preeident’s Kan-

' sas polioy, anda member of the State Convention
ef fcne!2lst of April, whioh nominated the regular
Democratic ticket for State offloers, and endorsed
the oodrso of JudgeBonglaa and his colleagues in
the House of Bspreeentativcs on the Lwompton
question) had vlsltod Washington or Hew Pork in
too month of Juno, and when horeturned had be-
come the bitter enemy of Judg* Douglas, and the
enthaslastio supporter of the Administration.

That' he bad circulated a report on bis return,
that in; New York he had had an interview with
Senator Slidell, and had learned from him that
the President and his Cabinet were determined to
oarry their warfare against Judge Douglas and
the Domooratio ticket in Iliinoie to thobittor ond,
And secure tholr defeatat all lijiuds) that he
(Dr. Brainard) waa to bo appointed superintend-
ent of the marine hospitel In Chioago in tho plaoe
of Dr. MoVioker, who waa to be removed; and'
that Mi Slidell was to make a visit to Chioago
dnringjthe summer, to advise upon the.plan of
campaign against the Democracy of Illinois. I
learned also that Dr. Brainardhad been appointed.
superintendent ofthe merine hospital, and that Mr.
Bltdell had made a visit to Chioago, and had spent
several days in olosa communication with the Fe-
deral offioe-holdera,.who were anting in oonoMt
with thb Abolitionists to defeat the Domooi-aßc
party, thus verifying what Dr. Brainard had re-
ported was to take piaoe-

Immediately after Mr. Slidell leftChioago, the
story was pnt in circulation that the slaves belong-
ing to the children oi Judge Douglas in Miss'S
sippl were treated iu a bafbaroua and shameful
manner; and I was informed that this slander
emanated fromDr. Brainard, who had stated that
he had received it from Mr.Slidell’* own lips, and
tbat tho Senatorremarked at the time that nolelt
preat delio&oy in making the statement, because
Uie gentlemen in whose possession th« slaves had
been leftwas his own personal and political friend.
I loomed further that Dr. Brainard had gweto
the editors of the Press and Tribune, an Aboli-
tion paper published in Chicago, and had given
them this same story, with the name of Mr. SlldelL
as its'author; and I saw published in-that paper
the story with the distinct statement that the
-editors had the authority of the Hon. John Slidell
for the facts. Under these circumstances, X could
not doubt,-nor did any of our friehds doubt, that
Mr. Slldeil hid given ourrenoy to this slander; be-
cause he was the only man who had visited Gbi-
cago, of whom we bail any knowledge, who oonld
pretend (o a personal knowledge of the matter.

Certain it Is that his name stood until after the
elootion uncontradioted as the a M“?r ,v ,

3
u base fabrication,” which was published daring
Senator Douglas’s absence from Chioago; widats
time when itwas moat oaloulated to tyj 4PL? *

Judge Douglas’s friends were naturally indignant,

>- - -v>.y

NOTICE TO COBRESPOKBMTB.
' Oorieapfendeota for “ The Press” will please in

mind the followingrales: * ' v --'

Xveij communication most be accompanied by the
name of the writer* fir order to insure correctness Lx
Ibh frpogniphyj-bat ooe- side ef tha s&et should bar
writtenupon.

*!We shall be 'greatly obliged to gentlemen inFenniyi-;
vanla and-other 'States fox' contribution* glrinx th#

; current newsW the day In'their particular
theresources of the'surrounding country, tfce increase
of population, or any infpimation thatwill be interest*;
ing to the general reader. f

Jadl, participating in that indignation, did not'hesitate to
%
enclose to the editor of a New Orleans

°°py of *k® slander, as published in.the
Abolition press, and accompany itwitb snob ternsof denunciation os I thought it deserved,'for thopurpose pf lettipg.Mr.- Slidell’sconstituents andtUeDemoojjoy of Louisiana knew thecoarse he
and D°WglttS

in Mr. Slideil-8 letter of tie 11th in-
Dooglre fiankedmj tettore.

rf
S J* u6, -i paid the postage on all myprivate letter. *

Joirasß. Ihbwdah.

GENERAL NEWS.
AKBEBT OF A PPeTMASTEn AND HIS 805 FOSEobdinq tbi • Mail.—Cherlos Leib, E»q thespecial agent of the Post Office Department, andDeputy -Marshal Dongherty, on Saturday after-noon, JanuaryBth, arrested David itartln, assist-ant postmasUnf, for. robbing the mail. /For sometime past, packages of valuable loiters pauingfrom the Chicagopost offioe to Fremont Center,

Lake, county* have' boon missing,; while -'others
have been of .their contents, and rematiedfor their destination. After considerable investi-gation, the ‘apeoial .agent was satisfiedthat therobberies r Were oormnitted at the Palatine office.On Baturday last, »Dr. -Lelb, the special agent,

decoy letter, containing two $1 Mils and
y

3.
y11!, which* were ,c«rmulJy marked, ioJnomas H. Payne, Fremont Center,Lake county.Tnejag containing, the'letter 'was placed m

5“iil * a B«“st 0“ the St. Paul andJ*** Hatiroad, and by.him delivered toE D>„ The next-day Mr.pSiJ&S oU? post oMeo, went to
' d r®°eiTed on® of- these marked. billspFuhSF y°Ln^?artini aßd Mr- Williamson, of«in!S {45~TBd ajothor from’ tho elder Mar-Isft-UO .doubtof the guilt of the parties,

“°- tI -W *!la .brought beforeUnited States Commissioner Hoyne, and held to
Sl5Il!l'WTh

9
e
f ftSwi? 91'500' a? d ths latter toBIiOOO, . -The father is a man of some sixty-fiveJ®®”»?d dcclaros his innocence with*good deat of jang froid, whUe the son, who U a

compelled to go about on bishands,'his legs being entirely useless—is greatlydistressed, .and moaned pitifully; He has hereto-fore been a sort-of Itinerant phrenologist, necro.mancer, &Q.—‘Chicag:o .Preps* v'
A. Fnißcarfin JoKß.—The sailors of thofilibuster Schooner,Busan deserted before the ves--isel got onfof thebay. Therewere none bat lands-

;men*onboard, except the captain, and it is tradi- -jtionalat sea that it is not easy-to oonvertalands-;man into a sailor, at short notioe. The sea‘dogs*mave pomes of their own, which areGreek Io the.others. To-obviate this defect Captain Maurytook ingenious expedient. Everyman -

iw
a suppose, knew how to play cards,an(Ktlj#paptaiD» taking :advnntage of this skill,ledo'eard toeach of thexopes of the vessel.- The>raer then ran somewhat iff this fashion: Haulm K® of hearts!” « Let go theking of div:nonas! “Belay on the deuce of spades!*f Ac.

. >y pis means the extemporised soon got the hang1fmeropes, -apd affairs on-pretty smoothly. ’
A DkspsaADO.rfTh©. Detroit (Mich;> TW-junesays' tikat.on-patniday .evening,:Jan.* Bth.Samuel.McDonald, one hardened des-peradoes with‘which that city was ever cursed,was discovered by an officer crouching beside the 4

door of JuaticoUagg, of the police dourt, ‘(aboutthetime when the judge usually oame-out,) with &
large open knife in his hand. McDonald had justserved out a sentence for robbery, andwasknownto have threatened thb life of the justio'e. He haspreviously made desperate attsoks upon the policeofficers. Ho confessed that he intended to murder ~

the judge on this'occasion, und on being sentencedto a year’s imprisonment* again mattered with anokth, “ when I get ont Twill kill him yet.”
Two fast youHCtken formed & partnership,

ip Boston, Mass., for the purpose of doinga retailbusiness, and opened ‘ two stores fa differentpartsof the oHy—opo partner in' each!' Their plan wasotatty, for customers would visit one of the stores*piice of, an, article, and <on,Atatifigthat if eould bo purchased elsewhere for a less sum,-
wpuld be told'th&t one plaee in Bos-
ton where it could be done, and that was the store
of———, (the0 then partner,) who undersold Modsto the infinite, disgust of ;the entire trade.'Thesame process, was carried-onat the other store,and -*the oonsequesce has been*that both together, eachplaying into the others'hands, have done ah im-mense business, and realised Urge profits..- v '

jST&iDputa a Mah fok His
New York, onSanday night week, two rogues ac«tually stripped a man of nis outer garm®Bts, end
left him tofreese or obtain help as he conlct -Tho
sufferer was Frank Webster, who had been drink-
ing too freely during the evening, and accostedtwo men with a request that they would directhim to a certain lodging-house. Instead of doingsOj-they took him into a dark alley, knoeked Miu
fiat and proceeded t 6 disrobe him. One took hisboots and the other his hat‘and ooat Webster
was able.tomake an oQtcrr. and an officer osme
to pis assistance. -The* robbers Were-soon after
annsted.

sauenrav wix;,aU4>toodyftn&
senseless, waspicked opin thestreet £n Cincinnati,OMo, lately, and conveyed to the City Hospital.The doctors examined him, found his skull frao-•lured, and said, he-could posdbljr live but a'few; hours. He was left in charge of watehers,who were veiy much astonished atbeing disturbed
in their slumbers by the wounded man’s getting
deliberately out of bed, dressing himself* patting
onhis hat anffwalklng off. - Hehas notbeen seen

"

since, and isbelieved to be a foeeHootghost, as hasmiled grimly when be went out of the door.
A Bald Eaolb Frozew to thb Job.—The

other daya large bald eagle canght a wild duck
in the Su&qnehanna. opposite Daooannon, nearHarrisburg, Pa., carried it to acake of ice which
had! lodged oua rock, and commenced his feast.During tiie operation, ilia supposed that, beingfroseafast to the ioe, and being unable to extri-
cate himself, perished. He was seen dapping his
wings until dark. Therewas a desire <0 capture
tho great “American,” but he could not be ap-
proached. on account of the great mass of floatingwe be tween itim. and the shore.

The Nxw, Toes ..EveningPost has on arti-
cle in favor, of abolishing the comfortable desksfrom the floors of the 'Senate House, at Albany,
and substitutingbenches, as In the British Parlia-
ment. It says: “ The members find theiroesy
desks very excellent places for th® transaction of
mnoh business not belonging to legislation, and a
habit of inattention to (business and listiessneseti
thus encouraged. Furthermore* the dignity of a
grave deliberate body is greatly depreciated by

le lounging habit members contract”
FatAt. Acgldskt atKcraTOwir.—On Tues-

day afternoon iast, as Thomas Stabler, aboutforty'
years ofage, and another man, were engaged in
digging a well on the premises of Mr. HenrySanders, in the borough of Kutztown, Pa., thebuoket, which had been drawn to the top and
emptied, was accidentally suffered to drop down
into the well, and hit Stabler on the head. He
was taken oat insensible, and died the same eve-
ning from the effects of the blow.

A man by the name- of Wade waa killed
a few days since, at Stewortsville, in DeEolb
county, Maine. He was on & visit to that plaoe,
where be met five men who had previously threat-
ened to kill him.. They broke upa baggy belong-
ing to bun, and on remonstrating one fellow fired
at him with a rifle, killing him instantly. - The
murderers dispersed, but they were all arrested
afterwards, and'there was some probability of
tholr being lynohed*

Remarkable Teeth*— One oi the masons
engaged on the railway, atAtminster, inEngland,
2a Die proprietor ofremarkable teeth. Each tooth
is a double one, nnd be thinks nothing of'biting
In. two a piece of iron half an inch thiok. With
his teeth alone he has lifted a hogshead of cider,
six Inches from the ground; and it Is quite an
amusement to Mm to oraok up a pebble Detween
his teeth, as easily as some ox the best of ns can
crack a nut.

Losses in tub Whale Tbade.—lt is esti-
mated that the fleet of whale ships to arrive at
NewBedford this year will result in a loss to their
owners of a sum varying little from a million of
dollars. This enormous loss is attributed to va-
rious oause*—the. ill success otthe fleet, the fall in
the prioe of oil, the extravagance of fitting, end
the bad management of masters in the refitting
of ships principally at the Sandwioh Islands.

A Bet waa made in Albany, Xiew York,
an Wednesday last, that of a large crowd of ap-
plicants for relief, at the Office of the Overseerof
the Poor, at least half a dozen had money in the
Savings’ Bank; and to tesfthe matter, a report
was circulated . that the Commercial Savings*
Bank had failed. In an instant, thirteen of toe
beggars were rushing madly for the bank, in
order to save their money Horn the'wreck.

Amob MoNsiur/bfElm Grove, Mississippi,
writes that he has a grandson, four yearaold, who
has six living grandmothers, allot whom are Old
School Presbyterians'. He proposes, if any one
has a more remarkable boy, as.to bis family con-
nections, than his, that he will send him a copyof
the Louisville Presbyterian Berofd free of charge.
Don’t all speak at onoe.

-The Chioago Press says that a young lady,
now a sewing girl in that city, has taoeived-aletter
from an uncle in New York, stating 4bas.h*l>elf
and two uncles in New ?ork had fallen equal
heirs to the comfortable-sum1 of'£27iOOO;OOOVor
about $135,000,000, by thorecent death ofanuncle
at Calcutta, India, where he hadLaammnlatod his
Immense fortune in mercantile pumi^:t vi . -

The failure to renew editors' passes over
the Central Road, N. WorUngV?Msaeu{w
ohange In the toneof differentpapent Lastlyear
there was hardly a paper <ra. theßnfr that would
give even the most literal account of an accident.
Bat since the New Year there is a decidedaltera-
tion. .

Gold;—lt was so cold a week ago at St.
Paul that the mercury was downto 3T degrees be-
low zero; tho minute, arowy spicules with which
the air is usually filled of cold t mornings, grew to
transparent tonpenny nails, huge spikes and shi-
ning bars'! and when one'trod on the pavement.
Itwas like fine steel. 1

Dead.—LawrenceLabree, EB<3*» one of the
editors of the New York Sunday Atlus, and for-
merly editor of theRoveft the Cahtmbumitfagw-
zine, and other periodical®* diied. on Thursday, at
his lateresidence in 4flth year of
his age

The 5 Lukbehh®* a nd capitalists of Rich-
mond; Maine, have latety opened a newbfaUoh of

. business. They have set mechanics to workbuild-
ing houses for exportation. They entirely com-
plete the houses, even to the finest of the finish,
aud box them upand send them to Boston.

Temperate.—An eld naan in 'Williamson
county, Tenn., who is now 85 years ofage, says he
Barer took a chow of tobacoo, though making mil-
lions of pounds of it, in his life; never smoked a
cigar or pipe, and never had on a pair ofboots. ,

riPTX thousand gallons of native wine
Vera made in Gonneoticat last year, and It is
thought that the quantity will be increased to ode
hundred thousand gallons, the present year.

Zadock Bassoer, Esq.-, one of the oldest
citizens of Prinoo George’s county, Maryland, is
dead. - *


